
cottoliinb.

prepare fo0C with
the be" tfse bust

i--, ohartenihtl
It

to

Hie rnttolene trade murks are "Cbrfefene" and
i vr'a Ufad n cntiotuplattf tvrmth on evary tin.

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK OOMPAMY,
fhlrsim v.w York. rhlhtrtetpMa, Plttihor-- .

LtFrrti:.--- r jeato

M -- "OCiVECTSATU" THEN

Cures general or rpectal debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmatcrhca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Cor.c.'i functional disorders,
icauaed by ctr-- .' cr ' .cci,ts, quickly restoring
Lost MsnhooJ in ',' J er j n.ij, giving vigor and
etrength v tre . " ivc ilt prevailed. Con-
venient paoViia, su. and legitimate.

Cons u Quick ro Thorough.
A7 f rVrr .:.'( y Insltf On

CATON'S Vliaitzcr. Sent sealed if your druc-pu- t
doei. not hvc It. $1 per plcge, 6 lor $5.

with written gtummee of complete cure.
IniwrRatton, referenda?, eu., free and confidential,
fiend US statement ol case and.25 cts. for a week's
srlal treaUrtil. One only srut to each person.

caton mcd. co , t.ocTan, maqb.
For sale nt I. 1'. D Klrlln's drug store mid

Shenandoah dru store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders "iL
oyMBiii iiicguiaiiiica

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not nt Drug; Stores, write

Bronx Cliemical Co.,Yoakers,N.Y.

Ilenltli Hook Mulled Free.

'VETERINARYSPECIFICS
lor Horses, Cattle, Shcop, Dogs, Hogs,

AIID POULTRY.
SOOFngo Bonk an refitment of Animals

nud Chart Sent I'rcc.
ctm9jFcTers,CoiiiicBtions,Iunnmmntlon
A.A.iHpliml Meningitis. Milk 1'ovcr.!It, htratiis, Lameness, Klicumatism.
t!.0. Iilnienipcr. Nnsnl Discharges

or (rubs, Worms.Jr.lLIiutfl Heaves, l'ncuinnnlaa
J''.1. or (rile, llcllynclic.((. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages,
JI.II, nnd Kidney UUeascs
J. I. Dlsenncs, n(niige.
J.lt DlBCUHfSof Ditjeollou, jL'aralysIs,
fSlngle Dottle (over 50 doses), . . .(JO
fitablo Cnse, with Specifics, HatmlL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - 1.00
Sold by))rnfittt9 or itut prepaid aafivbrra aad In any

quantity cd receipt of price.
UmrilRETS'SCD. CO., MI & llSmmna 8L, 5, Tori.

noMEorATnio

SPECIFIC No.!
I n niA an tmn. Thn onlv arjeRAtpful remedr for

Unriinun hnhllihr Witil Unotrnnpr
iiuiiuuo ucuiiiiii viioi liiiumicoo)
And ProBtr&Uon, from c or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 rials sod large vial powder, for $3.

gold IT DrucKtm,or lent postpaid on receipt of pries.
Ill JirllllEVS' aliD. CO., lit A 1 IS MUIUm St., Ite York.

jFor Bale nt I'uvinslya time store, 28 East
t'ontte street

Those who once
buy SDELKTS
teen coiuinuuacK

.imr oest oy ior ii. aiii
mixture makes

adding-alit- - the flavor of cof-
feetic of Seelig's delicious.

All Grocers.
iu uiuiiia.jr I no, iimoy
coffee. sc. a packge. I

The first . American Newspn-par- a,

CJIAItWS A. IANA,Hlitor.

Tlie American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
.Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the grealest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Pike 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Addrew THE SUN, Naw York.

flillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every yetr,

vlaha Kilt. aAf. xrn i Iimiiuu
n itu re, etc., utfured in fht-ela- s ro
JUble oortinlefl as represoutod )y

DAVID FAUST, JJ?K Kn.i
Alao I.lfo nrl Aooldental Oompanl e

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thuet who use FoaaoNI's
Complexion Powder.

Serious Charges Against Stato
Troasuror OdllinsT

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE EEPORT
'tis

Hoolnre Tltnt tlio Trenanror Una
lloen UIiir tlio Stnlo l'tuitt1 to Aid
I'rlvitto ISutorprlsos, nud Thnt Ills
Bhoi-tllK- Is 50,1181.

Tallahassee, Pla,, May 10. The Joint In
cotnmlttee of the legislature appointed

investigate the state treasury, and it
particularly Treasurer Collins' rela-
tions

a
with the defunct Merchants' Na-

tional hank of Ocalo, submitted a' vol-

uminous
as

report. The committee finds to
that the treasurer's shortage amounts
to t&0,9Sl. It holds that although Col-

lins knew that rresldent McConnell, of
the Orala bank, had repeatedly violat-
ed his promises to repay funds loaned a
him, he continued to deposit funds of
the state In McConnell's bank without
security.

The committee concluded that Treas-
urer Collins has been using the state
funds to assist McConnell and others
In private enterprises, that lie has
shown an utter disregard of his duties,
and that If he does not resign at once
steps should be takeh by the legisla-
ture to remove him from ofllce. The
committee adds that In its opinion,
based on certain transactions between
McConnell, Collins and J. N, C, Stock-
ton, the last named now a candidate
for United States senator, Stockton
owes the state $15,000, for which no se.
curlty 1b held. Before a special com-

mittee of the legislature appointed Sat-
urday afternoon to look Into the charge
Stockton claimed, however, that the
transaction was one of the bank of
which he Is president, and should not
be charged to him personally. McCon-
nell's whereabouts at present aro un-

known.

Tho neglect of a cold is often f.ttul. Dr
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup contains all the
soothing virtues of the pine. Novcr fulls to

'euro.

Itovottuo Ilont Injured In Collision,
Charleston, S. C, May 10. The United

States revenue practice ship Chase
came into port yesterday and the story
of her collision with a sohooner be
lieved tp be the Richard P. C. Hartley,
of Boston, was tPld by Captain Ham
let. The collision occurred on Thursday
last about SO miles north of this port,
No attention was paid to signals, and
In spite of all efforts by the Chase to
avoid It the vessels came together. The
Chase lost her entire headgear, bow-
sprit, flying jlbboom and foretopmtts"t
and wbp badly Jammed. The schooner
was not tfreatly injured. There was no
lookout on the schooner, which was
sailing before the wind under full can
vas. The schooner declined to answer
any questions and seemed anxious to
get awav, hut her anchor had been
thrown over by .the shock, and she was
thus held. The officers of tho Chase
rend her name on the stern as the
Itlchard F, C. Hartley, of Boston.

Thirty yearn is a long timo to fight Po
painful a trouble as piles, hut Jacob Mitchell,
of Unionvlllo, !'.., Btrucalod that long

ho tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which quickly nnd permanently cured him.
It is equally effective in eczema and all skin
affections, C. II. llngcnhuch.

Jersey VotcraiiH l'rotcst.
Trenton, M(IJV 10. Commander B. C.

Stahl, of the New Jersey G. A. It., has
gone to Washington for the purpose of
persuading the president to attend the
encampment of the division in June at
Atlantic City, Commander stani in-

tends to draw the attention of tho
commissioner of pensions to a practice
he claims is permitted in the New Jorv
sey soldiers' home. He says it consists
In retaining a portion: of the pensions
of the inmates for the benefit of the
state, amounting to between $7,000 and
$8,000. A bill was passed at the recent
legislature prohibiting this, but it has
not been approved by Governor Griggs.

A Household Necessity.
Caicarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-ilerf-

medical discover? of tlio ace. pleasant
mid refreshing to tho taste, act coutly aTftri
positively on kidneys, hver and bowels,
clenn-in- g tlio untire system, dispel colds, cure
lieutl.ii l.e. fever, hahltunl constipation and
blliiiuaiien.1. I'lenso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drusglsU.

Stato OfllulnlM it amoved.
Tacoma, Wash., May 10. Governor

John II, llogers has removed from po-

sitions on the state board of control
Stato Auditor Neal dlieathani, Popu-

list; State Treasurer Young, Populist
candidate for governor last fall; State
Printer Hicks, Democrat, and Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction Frank J.
Brown, silver Itepubllcan. They are
charged with conspiring to secure the
removal of fttnte officials appointed by
the last Republican administration.
The governor appointed Judge John C.

stnlleurj. of Tacoma. Democrat; W. It.
Andrews of Seattle, Populist;

Miles C. Moore of Walla Walla,
silver Itenubllcan. and Henry J.
Shivelv of North Yakama, Democrat
The old members will make a contest.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to got a medicine or

doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitten,
and thoy cured ine li a short time. A

DlaTTJNaUIHlIBD JjAWYHB OF WAYNK lyO

N. Y.
Coloulwh and Cold. A young girl

deeply regretted that she was so oolorlejM and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
uot oirculate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken site was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulusM of mind gratifying
other friends.

Coming ISveuts.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Itobblns' opera house, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity KeJorrnexl ohtireli.

May 18 Entertainment by the Sunday
school of the Welsh Congregational church,
of South West street.

Juno 8. Graud concert by tho V.il. church
choir. In Itobblns' opera house.

June 12, Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Famous Base Ball Club, in
Bobbins' opera houso

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr Tt it. Drmve. merchant, of Chiihowle,

Va., certifies tliat lie hail consumption, was
given up to die, soughtall medical treutmeut
time money couiu procure, inwi ' tuugu
vemwlliis ha could hear of. but got no relief;
spent many nlahts sitting up in a chair; was

... Tin l.t,.r'a Vaw Uluuvi.rv
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-

ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as It lias
duue so much for lifm and also for others in
his community. Dr! King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley'g drug store.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Lrateio & Baku, Ashland, Fa., is printed on
every ga k.

11 IK OF III. I

A Scrntilon Cltl7.cn is Iortuiiate-- A

Point of Public Interest.
In every dav life we will do things in

'Nick of time." Of course these "narrow
Bbavos" don't tend to lengthen life, and still

better that way than to fall. Our repre-

sentative cnlled at No. 310 Mlilln avenue,
Scranton, and Mrs. II. E. Wolfe, who resides
there told lilm In the oourso of conversation
tltnt she lias been suffering from kidney com-

plaint, Inking the form of sharp piercing
pains In the back, shooting like a knife thrust

the small of the )rk when over she
stooped over or lifted anything. Sometimes

was only a catch, as It were, that lasted for
minute ; then there were headache that

were very severe. Urinary troubles existed
well, nnd It was necessary on this account
rise during the night, thus breaking the

natural rest; the symptoms when In a
modorato way might be called kidney
annoynnces, but 11 they nre neglected for
any length of time tlio consequontec assume

serious nature. This is demonstrated In
the case of Mrs. Wolfe, for her heart became
affected and did not act properly. Kidney
troubles produce dropsy, llrigltt's disease,
diabetes nnd many other complications;
dropsical conditions produce a pressure on
the heart from the unnatural nccumlntions of
water nnd nnyono knows thnt when the
heart's nctlon Is interfered with 'tis n serious
mnttor. So thought Mrs. Wolfe, nnd hearing
of the "little wonder worker," Donn's Kid
noy Pills, she began taking them, and "just
in the nick of time too." The results
obtained from Donn's Kidney I'llls were just
tlio same as everywhere thoy havo been used.
Mrs. Wolfe says the pain, trouble and
annoyancos bnvo entirely loft hor, and slio is
pleased to inform others what to use for
Kidney dlsoiders.

Roan's Kidney I'll Is aro sold by all dealers
Price 30 cents per box or 0 boxes for $4.80,
Sent by mail on receipt of priee, Foitcr
Milburn Co., Builulo, N. Y. Solo agonts for
the U. S.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

203

West Coal Street.

Wanted--An Idea g some
can
to patent!

simple
thlclc

Protect yovtr idenai ther may bring you wealth.
Write JOHaT WEDDbSeUKH CO.. Patent Attor
neys, Washington, O. C for tLalr si, 800 prlto otter
and list of, two hundred inTemlons wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S.TniLLlPS, M. I).

Oftlcol, 30 Wtwt Centre sticet.

Qin bo consulted nt nil hours.

SI. BU11KE,

ATTORNEY

Office Ecnn biilldlntr. corner of Main nor
centre streets, uuenanaoan.

j n. POJiicnoY.

ATTORN

Shenandoah, Pa.
. ... "

JjT W. SIipHMAKEB,

' '"ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROP JOHN JONBS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Ilavlmr studied under some of the beat
masters itiondon pud Paris, will give lesaonr
on the vloun.manaonn. guitar ana vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse
the Jeweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beep and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Who can thickWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect vnnr Ideas! ther mav brine vou wealth.
Writ JOUN WlCUliBRUUHN A CO. Patent Attor-say-

Waaakaaton. D. Ur thilr 1.830 prise otter
ana UN oc iwo nsntiroa lavaauons waniea.

CSUli tBGlFi AHtTtSiHerr sfua do. ,rM' wauatf's bafs
MamwS'.iAf"" Wtt-- K Pk"CIPIC C o.. HhlLA..PA

Koi t fovlnaky'g drug store, 28 Bb

Centre street.

a System Builder
Is needed by everyone at this
season of the yertr. The lack
of energy, and depressed, list-
less feeling which takes pos-
session of the system every
Spring is caused by a slug-
gish, impure condition of the
blood. The blood needs
cleansing and purifying so
that the unpleasant effects of
Spring will be obviated. A
few bottles of S. S. S.

Swift s

ecific
will prove the best system-build- er

to be found. It will
purify the blood, give tone to
the stomach, renew the appe-
tite, and add strength and
vigor to the entire body. Be-

ing purely vegetable it is the
best tonic on the market, as it
js the only blood remedy It

Is
guaranteed to contain no ar-

senic, potash, mercury or other
tnineral ingredient. Every-
body knows how injurious
these drugs are
to the digestive
organs. Insist,
on S. S. S.

There is Nothing Half as Good J

DR.THEEL 604 H. Sixth St.
Pfr"CURE CUARANTEED.-'He- j

xounKiOni.BinKie-iJrinarnea.i- you urea,
Tletlinof JllooI I'olion, NelrAbuce,
Kxcemei. or Xrl vale (tlicnieii thoto
deetroycrn of tho human rnco 'which da
dtroy tnlndand body, and nn lit you for tho
iiuiiuauinm. iitiiaim utinnvuUi iinursipallyf !KJ ATrd. and Sat. .. Bend forHook Willi atl'sirii Tatiflinnntnlu llv.

y Cheapest, Dccauso tho Best

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

Rend for that Ilttlo book, "Infant
Keflltht" trrent value to inothpra. Sent.

N. Y. Condensed Milk Rn. J
h 11 nti4son Street, Kew York C

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS T03IXIVELY CORE
itLUu Xi ervous Jiwenaf Qiimg mem
orjr. Impotency, 81eeplesne8, eto ,
by Abase and other Kzcenses ant) Inuts
cretlons. They quicklu oik survty
restore Lot Vitality in old or young, nml
lit amanforetmly,bunlnea or nmrriaae,
lmvtnt Ttiqnnrtv nnd (lonBuniDtlon If

taken In tiro. Their nm nhows immetltftlo improve
ment ana oaocta a uuuu wflero unoiuuro wn. in
Bistupon havrng the neniilne AJax Tablets. They
nave curvu iuoubuiius miu ivtii vuin juu, o kd u
positive written Rtiaranteo to effect a cure in each enso
or refund the money. l'Hoe 60 ceriCj per package, or

t I full trnntroentl far y inn
plain wreppflr. npon receipt of price, Circular free.
AJAX KliiVltiUY CO., SI) DfitrtiurnSU.

For snlo In Shenandoah. Pa., by A. Wnley
nnd 8. V. Kirlln, Druggist?. '

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFKCT MAKCIl 27, 1W.
Trains lenve Shennndonli 114 follows.
For New York via rhllmlclpiiln, week diy
10. 5 25. 710 n. in.. 1233. 3 03 undfi&8 n. 1.

Sundays, 2 10 a. in.
roriNew orK via junticn Uhunic, wecte day
25,7 10a, m 12 33 and 3 03 p. m.
For UoadliiR: nnd 1'hilntlclpliia, week day
10. 5 3(5. 7 10 n.in.. 12 33. 3 03 nud 5 58 n. m. Hi:- -

days, 2 10 a. m.
For l'otuvuie, weolc clnya, 2 10; 7 10 a. ra,, nuC

12 33, 8 0B and S 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
ror 'i'Riiuqua ana fliniinnoy City, whc diyf
10.5 25. 710 n. 111.. 12 33. 3 03 and 5JM p. .

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
jfor wiiilainspore, sunhury nnu IewUbuttweekdays. 3 25. 1130 a. in., and 7 25 u. tr

Sundays, 3 25 a. in.
For Mahanos iMane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 26.

710,1130 a, ni.. .233, 3 03, 5 58, 7 25 and 9 V.
. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. ra.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week dava. 8

710. 1130 a. rn.. 725 and 0 55 n. m. Run
days, 3 25 a. m.

trot unmmore, aatunRton and the vi r1t i I I 41..,. . ,(..
Terminal, Philadelphia, 1. ill, 1 K) at 8 3f
7&5, 1120 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. iw SundAVf
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. Add
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Ob nil
nui sireeis emu on, wceic days, 10 yon, m. 12 3
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Ph.1adclnl.1n. wool

days. 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p, m. i.nc
nlehi. Sundays. 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk. nfc.
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 30 und 4 15 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Ifendinc Terminal. xvtt&
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 a. in. and 105, 0 30, 11

in. ouiiuityH, ii iu p. in.
Leave Ilcadinc. wenk davn. 135. 710. Into

1155 a. ni., GOO and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185 a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a.m.

12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 ai a. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week dayn.-- 18, 8 50, 1123 1

m., 1 27, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 1H a. if
eave jiananoy uiiy, weoic days, a 13, 9 31

tl 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays. 8 41
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 00
630,937. 11 59 a.m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57pm

unuityB, iu, uua, m.
jeave wiiuamsport, week days. 7 42, 1010

m., S 3. and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf an.
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Id press, 9 00 a. m 2 00, (fttitur-day- s

only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Aeconunodo- -
llon, 8 W a. in., o 10, 0 30 p. in.

aunuays luxpress, uiw, iuw a. ni. Aecom
niodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 ji. m.

iteturningr leave Atlantic uuy depot, corn.
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprets, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 3 30, G30
p. m. Aoooiniuodatton, 4 'Jo, 0 la n. m., 4 10 p. m.

sunuays-jvxpress- , 1 w, o uu, 0 w p. in. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

1'nrtiiP (!nr (in nil nt nrau trnlna.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe And reliable

team for driving or for working pitrpoge
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
tenasaully on band at rafuwiwU rata

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Bast Centre street.

Opposite ReAdliifr, railroad station.

10R SIIUllII'I',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok 1'obt Caubok.

Subject to Republican rules.

I. hi.' II Al. .111.111

OtNI.1' I lMnn'h-- . iiinMiit oiloi iflbOHUUttit
l.i:i'.' HAIK l'l). 10rinoT .laridnitr, klop.

,1:'... u a...l,.n,it,nlMiiroU,Lh II 0n Itelll.
I.lli: .11 1'.lilOA.NT wm Fulwa at.. S V tbpr
llluilralad TraaUaa on Hair oaapplloationriltt

1'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln
Drug Store.

Oelebrated Female5& l'owdore never full

mm Mfesiiitl jure (alter fulmt
with 'limy X'onjroTi utt mi moer nv
raufjle.) Alviayi buy lac bit anrl avuirt ilWl!

riMutiueBI. ouraiitta iuv4,iwf w.""l
tfta bill In lh inarat, A Nu L ,!. Ur.B,1

U,Unia;.OMWi,iiuw

GREEKS WANT n
formal Appeal to tlio Great Powers

For Intervention,

TUBES' REASONABLE DEMANDS.

Will lie Sntlnflrjtl "Wltli n Itemoiinble
Iiiiloiiinlt.r mill SltKlit Iteotlllitttloii
or tlio lSnntom Thef Hllnli Frontier.

Tlli'lfflDostroj-Chtiroltenntl'llaWHilo- n a
Athens, May 10. The correspondent

of the Associated Press learns on the
very best authority that Greece has
made a written application to the
powers through their representatives
at Athens with a view of obtaining
mediation. All the representatives have
promised In their replies to use their
best office, except the German minis-
ter, who has merely acknowledged the
receipt of the note from the cabinet.

The porte is inclined to support the
powers, with a view to the facilitation
of negotiations, but tt declines to con-

sent to an armistice, on the ground
that this would enable Oreece to re-
organize her forces.

As a matter of fact, Turkey continues in
to send troops from Salonica home-
ward, and it is probable that Osman
Pasha has returned to Constantinople
from Salonica. In view of both facts,

may be assumed that nothing serious
expected, but the continuance of a

state of war Is regarded as the very
best means of hastening the efforts of
diplomacy. Without doubt hopes have
been raised In Turkey that the Otto-
man government might annex Thes-sal- y

noand restore the old frontier of
1881, but the sultan Is not Inclined to a
risk such a step. On the contrary, he
opposes It uncompromisingly, and will
not yield to the pressure of the war
party at Constantinople. He will be

Lasatisfied with a reasonable Indemnity
and a slight rectification of the east-
ern Thessallan frontier, such a one as
would Hive Turkey several strategic
positions In the vicinity of Nezeros.

A dispatch from Lamia dated Satur-
day says that Crown Prince Constan-tl- n

is still at Domokos and that Gen-

eral Smolenskl Is at Almyros. Illccottl
Garibaldi and the Italian volunteers
have arrived at Almyros. The dispatch
says that the exodus of inhabitants
from Domokos, Lamia and the sur-
rounding country continues.

Greek torpedo boats still patrol the
gulf of Volo. It is probable that more
fighting will occur at Domokos.

The telegraph is still working to
Domokos, and the latest dispatch from
that point says that the Turks are
half way between Pharsalos andDo-moko- s,

and are believed to be plan-
ning an attack upon the latter. The
Turks do not molest the inhabitants
of the villages they have occupied, but
they have burned houses and plunder-
ed several churches at Pharsalos.

In the course of an Interview yester-
day Colonel Vassos said: "The union
between Crete and Greece is now an
actual fact, and nothing Is lacking but
the consent of Kurope. Tho foreign
ndmlrals recently asked my authority
to advance their troops In Crete be-

yond the zone previously occupied. The
powers may do what they like. The
union of Crete and Greece is inevitable
and a necessity."

It is reported in official circles that
Queen Olga has Bent a telegram to the
czar soliciting the mediation of Russia.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press, describing the entry of the Turk
Ish troops Into Volo, says: "Edhem
Pasha sent a flag of truce with a proc-
lamation that he would protect all in
habitants remaining In the town. A
touching scene ensued. In the prin
cipal street an Immense crowd gather
ed, with anxious, upturned faces, lis-
tening eagerly to the reading of the
proclamation which was to decide their
fate. When the reading was finished
a murmur of Intense relief was heard
throughout the dense throng, quickly
followed by frantic shouts of 'Long
live the sultan.'

"But there still remained cause for
the most serious anxiety, for the ques
tion was then whether the Greek ad- -
mlral, whose ships were lying off the
town and In plain Bight, would accept
Edhem Pasha's terms. A single gun-
shot from the fleet would have com-
pelled the Turks to treat Volo as hos-

tile.
"Three newspaper men, myself

among thorn, were appointed" a deputa-
tion to co on board the flagship and
get the admiral's reply. We bore a
white Hag. At the quay, however, we
met the captains of the foreign war-
ships with a written communication
from the admiral saying that he in-

tended to remain in front of the town
until assured that it would be occu-
pied quietly.

"To this the Turkish commander re-
plied that only one battalion would
enter, the main army going Into camp
outside, and he again requested that
the Greek fleet be withdrawn, as other-
wise he could not be responsible for
what might occur."

The government has addressed a re-
quest to the powers to allow their ad-

mirals In Cretan waters to permit the
Greek warships to embark the troops
that have been recalled. The govern-
ment explains the recall as due to the
urgent need of the men for the defense
of Thessaly.

M. Shoulodls, the Greek minister of
foreign affairs, said In an inttvvjew to-
day that he expects many difficulties
will be encountered in the peace nego-
tiations.

Something to Know.

It may lie worth something to know that
tho vorv best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor i

Electric Hitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres In the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing off impurities iu the blood, lilee- -

trie Hitters improves tlio appetite, aids dines
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very beat blood purifier and
narve tonic. Try it. Hold for Sue or 1.00
per bottle at A . wasiey's drug store.

Atboitle City Its l'leumires and Hotels,
We have rauslved from the Oeneral Pas.

Milter Demrtihaiit of the Phlladalpbla and
Kasvdlng llalhvay a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete Hat of hotels, their location, rate,
etc, and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, and alao telling some of the
manifold advantages which make "The
Iloyal lleadiug Itouto" the favorite Hue of
travel to the sea.

Conlat, can be obtained by sending a two
estitt stamp t Mr. Kdsou J. Waeka, General
Passenger Agent. Reading Terminal, Phila
delphia.

air. I). P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant ot Goshen, Va., haa this to say
on the subjeot of rheumatism ; "I take
pleasure iu recommending Chamberlain's
Pain ilalui for rheumatism, as I know froai
personal experience that it will do all that la

claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
brother was laid up iu lied with intlamniatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. The
first application of Chamberlain's. Pain ltalui
eased the pain and the use of one bottle com-

pletely cured him. For sale by (iruhler
Ilroa , druggiata.

HATTERED.

Jim Preoptions Gosiitioii of Prof.
A. HB Np.

ominsnf km Educator's Painful Expcrienci as Hi

hM by Him. to a Hewspaper Man.

TYom the Oaictle, Crdar Ftitts, Iowa.

The la crlppe, Hint drcsd disense ihit lmd
Buoh a run throughout this conntry three mid
four years since, left many who vr-i- I re
Tiousiy ta rouiisi iipaun wun amtttcrcu i

and seemingly confinm-- iinv;
l'rof. . II. Nye, hv.'.ig at Ii'o. 2500 0ms

Street, (Vdar Falls, Iowa, was among the
numhi-- r left by the diwnso In a prwiriom
conihion, his nervous system shuttered, 'and
with ii general debility of his entire eWcm ;
no strength, fVt tsid limbs badly swollen, iu
met, he was nlmoct helpless, l'rof. Nye l i n
native of New York fkato, liavhi'iror.ie "t

18M- 1- a healthy, robust man. Iloiinseho.,1
teaeher by profession, having served at cmn-t- y

Ritperiiiteiiileut of schools of this (Illaek
Hitwk) .county, several terms, and l o lias
the respect of tdl with whom he comes iu con-
tact. Ills helpless condition c.dled forth
the sympathy of the entire communitv. lie
tried tho best medical skill procurable, oml
spent most of his ready means In tho vain
endeavor to recover hig health, and had
about given up completely discouraged. Ho
had stopped taking treatment, bring fully
convinced lu his own mind that there was

help for him, and that he would have to
spend the balance of his days as an invalid,

burden to family and friends. Some one
who had heard of nr. AVillfams' Pink Pills,
rpoke to him about them and urged his (riv-
ing them a trial. His poor sifccesg with
eminent physicians mnde him skeptical and

hud no faith ia what was called pronric- -

WW l

'P JL-- T
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility,

DrnggLst
through Jobber,

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

Shenandoah,
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Mils 11 1 'ilPHi ln.r,TB,l
For by D.

CURE

2550 (Vearctj
UUflHlinitiDU

3

1

The regular subscription price of
oemoresrs Magazine,"
Judge's Library."

"Funny Pictures"

to sure them.

here retwm

PuyUKirxg
l'or anoloaad it. 00 nnd

of fun), Funny

A'ame-- .

vmt- -

--1

t.iry niodloino, anil wonld not listen to (Ms
vim lor some days. The friend being per- -

Mtent, however, and having in tho
Pills would not let up. until he had

fi'iiilly prevailed upon the (..ifl'enr to send
for n whkh he relitetuntly did, and after
reeeiving them decided to ci'c a fair
trial. Tho first box relieved him in a

manner; et lie was not ennvineeil
that it Was tho meiliiine that helped him,
but the veather which had tnrnul pleasant,
nnd did not gend for a further supply until
lie wnt ac iin about as bail ns Ik fore taking
tltt pilfs. 1 hen lit) he ould mako
another trial, anil took three bnxn, and iy

is nearly if not quite as t el I as beforo
the nttaek of la grippe. It is needless t.i
ft.itc he cannot any too mueh for Dr. Wil-
liams' 1'ills for Palo People, for people,
nho hao Ix en left in poor In tilth, from la
grippe f r any other came. onn wishing
lolr.it tho validity of this letdr an writo
Mr. Nye, No. 2."00 01ivo Ptreet, ( Vdar Fnlli,
Iowa, and ho will cheerfully recommend tho
medicine, and stuto his condition before und
after using.

Dr. Williams' Tink Tills contain all tlio
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered ncr es.
They are sold in boxes (never in loose form,
ly the down or hundred) at BO cents a 1t, or
six boxes and may be had of all drug-
gists or directly by mall Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. .

SURB CURB FOR

Etc.
Asli your to get them

Ills or send
a Postal Card to

NBSfl YORK,

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.

Cut

fiuth
I'm':

them

from

WOMEN WHO READ
aro jntjtref"lve nntl keep Informed of E
tlio World's Progress. wt'H in- - 5
formal nud thrifty Houso-w- l fo will
always keep E

Sale P. P.

1
In tlio house, ns n, standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, IlheumatiMii,
mid all aches and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. mil 50 els. per Lottie. EE

Prepared by II. J. HACKETT 4 CO.. Phltadttnlila.

FOE, SALE EVEK-S-WHEE- "
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ANDY

RAINBOW LINIMENT

sm isssst Amr at

COHSTl PATIOH

Whon In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss ef Power,
Impoiency, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Setinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vtKor quickly restored.

irarglaeted. tocli trouble rawlt huttr.
Mailed for $l.C0;(lhoxes With
$3 00 order, wc five a guarantee to
cure or return! the money. Address
PEAL MEDICIME CO., O.

KIRUN, Shen nlo-.b- .. Pa,

CATHARTIC

OFFER.

3
FOh

1

XMmS- - DRUGGISTS t
IITPI V f!TT AT? lOITPPrt to cure anrram of constipation. are tlieliienl Ixa-- t

iHnQfll tlie. nerrrcr,tnrcrlpe.liutri!iiceiuyti.itiir.-ilri"inlts- . ham-- 4

kookltt frfe. Art. KTKKMM) I'.EUKnV to., (lib ago. Mnnlrc al. t an., or rrr 1 lira. sn.

ft GHEM PGftZIflE

FOR

and
is

will send all three to W for

one year for 52.00, ar 6 mo. for SI.

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' la by far the beat family maKAxIne published: there is none
ot our monthlies In whloh the beautiful and the useful, pleasure and nsnflt, taahton and
literature arc ho fully presented as In Deinofast'a. ia, iu (sot, no publication pre-
tending to a similar seone and purpose can oompare with Is. Every number con-
tains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly magus! ne of fun, filled with Illustrations In caricature
and replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are tba best of American wits and

FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous monthly ; there is a Laugh lu every line of It.
tnrae 01 tlie magoslnea are liaiuiaoiuely gotten uii. vou Hornet net mis wits cuanee

ami

Dcmorcst Co.,
tha

(a magaslne awl Futures

ml

concluded

Pink

Any

for$2.C0,

Tito

$6.00.

Cleveland,.

We

There
wbteto

Illustrator.

All

nleaae

Coupon properly filled out.

110 TiftK AVf;iuc, NqW York.
Daraoraat'a Famtlr

for one year us per your

l'o(-offlee- ..

State-- -

aina, Judge's Library

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


